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A
Local News.

The roads are very bad again.

Set the cbange in Mclninch's ad.

Thompson Paxton is quite elck with
the grip.

John Frazier has rented a farm ntar
St. Deroin, aud moved en it Monday.

The deepest snow of the seasoa fell
Monday night. About twelve inches
of snow fell.

It. V. Muir was down from Brown-vill- a

a few days ago, looking after his
town property

Rev. J. W. Taylor preached at the
Methodist church last Sunday night, in
the absence of the paster.

W. W. James, who is going to farm
again, bought two line Berkshire sows

f S, 0. Shuck a few days ago.

Rev. E. Q Masters, of the "Church
of God," will begin a protracted meet-

ing at the Christian church Saturday
night.

Wm. Talley had been engaged as one
f the overseers on tha Geilawv farms

between Nemaha and Auburn and will
move out there in a few days.

Mrs. J. B. Berger returned home
Friday from Brownville, where she
baa been assisting in taking care of her
sister-in-la- w, Mrs. Wm, Rossell, who
is very sick .

R. L. Norileet has opened a restau-ra- ut

and bakery in one of the Banks
Btore rooms, next to the harness shop.
He is said to be a No. 1 baker and res
taurant man. Give him a trial.

E. E. McMechan, state organizer for
tb- - KoyaVTrlbe"of .Joseph, was in town
Thursday, tellinst of the advantages of

the organization for which he is work

ins as a mutual insurance and frater
nil I ohUt

Mrs. B. r Smilli.ut St Joseph, Mo.,

arid Miss Minnie Tnurman, of Atchis
sou, Kansas, who have been visiting
their uncle and aunt, Mr aud Mrs. F.
W oodward, for four or five weeks, re
turned home last Saturday.

Nemaha has a Bakery, Candy Facto-
ry, Lunch Counter, etc., where you can
get a hot lunch, a square meal, fresh
bread, cakes, pies, etc. I am prepared
to make hot candy for parties on short
notice, R. L. Norflket.

A caucuB was held at the drug store
Friday night ef last week for the pur-

pose of nominating a village ticket.
The following were uominated: F. L.
Woodward, W. W- - Sanders, D. A. Mor-

ton, M H. Taylor and J. L. Melvin.

W. E. Sharpt, supreme deputy, and
Dr. Gooden, chief physical examiner
of the Royal Highlanders, were in Ne
maha Wednesday and Thursday, assist-

ing Deputy Frank Jay in instituting a
a tributary castle of the order they
represent. Both these gentleman are
from Aurora.

Marshall Webb was hauling corn to
town Monday when one of hia horses
was taken sick suddenly, and when in
the west part of town became helpless.
Dr.Kyle, the veterinarian, was called
and gave the disease a name and the
horse treatment. A shelter was made
and the horse laid there until the next
day when it was loaded on a sled and
hauled home. It is getting better and
will likely recover;

11 " i "

"The amateur minstrel performance
given under the auspices ofjthe Ladies'
Society of the Congregational church,
at the opera houBe Friday night, was a
huge success, both in point of excellence
of the show given and the number
present. The hall was crowded to its
full capacity."

The above is part of an item pub-

lished in the Seward (Neb.) Blade of
March 10th. Five of the songs men-

tioned were the same as those sung by
the "Nemaha Black Amateurs" March
13th.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfelt

gratitude to the many friends and rel
atives who eo aoblv assisted us during
the illnosB, death and burial of our dar-

ling Mabel. May God in bis infinite
love and mercy provide each and every
one with friends as kind and sympao
thizing when they or their loved ones
shall meet with affliction Is the prayer
of S. C. Lawrence,

Nanot G. Lawrence.

A BAD ACCIDENT,
George Lambert, while hunting on

the sandbar east of town on Thursday,
met with a serious accident. He was
standing on a log when bis foot slipped
and in some way his gun was dis
charged. The loap of shot lacerated
both hands and one or two shot struck
him in the face. He was biought to
town and Dr. J . L. Melvin drossed his
wounds. One joint of tbe thumb, two
joints of the first finger aud one joint
of the second finger on tbe right hand
were taken off, and the shot had badly
lacerated tbe back of the left hand.
The young man was taken heme. He
is the son of William Lambert, living
six miles southwest of Nemaha, and is

about twenty years of ape. It is prob-

able both bands will be crippled.

ROYAL HIGHLANDERS.
A tributary castle of the Royal High

landers was organized at Nemaha
Wednesday night with thirtyHseveu
charter members. W. E. Sharpe, sui
preme deputy, Dr. Gooden, chief phyu
ical examiner, both of Aurora, and
Frank Jay, the local deputy, assisted b

three clansmen from Brownville oil!

elated as installing officers. The fol-

lowing officers were elected and in-

stalled :

Past Illustrious Protector WWSeitl
Illustrious Protector J L Melvin.

.Chief-Counsel- or E J Maxwell.
Worthy Evangel W V Sanders.
Secretary Earle S Gilbert.
Treasurer David Carrol.
Warder William S Russell.
Sentry T A Clark.
Herald Chas Shaw.
Guide Arthur B Paris.
First WorthyCenHo- r- Edwin S Mor

rismi
Second Worthy Censor D A Mortoi
Chief of Spearsmeu Wm M Swan
Chief of Archors E E Rumbaugb.
First Prudential Chief A B Paris.
Second Prudential Chief William G

Maxwell,
Third Prudential Chief A B Kintoi
Physical Examiner Dr J h Melvin
The plan of insurance offered by this

fratetnal organization is first class
none better. It provides for a reserve
fund its members who keep in good
standing for twenty years and have ar
rived at the age of fifty can draw tbeii
insurance at the rate of 8100 per yoai
for each $1009 insurance, and in cast
of total and permanent) disability ai
any time after belonging three yearc
can have tbe same privilege. It pro-vid- en

for only twelve assessments a
year and has numerous other good fea-

tures.

PASTURE.
I can furnish pasturage, for about

fifty head of young cattle this summer
at following prices: Calves and year
lings 60 cents a month per head; two-yeariold- s

and grown cattle 75 cts. No
horses wanted. Pasture three miles
outh of Nemaha.

E. S. McCandlbss, Auburn.

Look Here!
Best Garden Seeds.

Fresh bulk seeds just received at
TCerker & Hoover's. Cheaper than
ever. None better. Give them a
call and see for yourself.

FOR SALE. A span of good mules
nine years, perfectly gentle. Apply at
this office.

We bavo made arrangements whereM
by we can send TriE Advertiser and
the Inter Ocean both one year for only
81.00 cash in advance.

Dr. J. Xj. Melvin.
Office at residence, south of Mlnick

store building.

WAR IN NEBRASKA.
Caleb Brogari brought the report to

Nemaha Tuesday morning that there
was a flock of goeso in J. L. Halth'a
timber and that the big snow made
their wings so wet they could not fly.
He said Halth bad kill 3d seventeen
with a club and Geo. Yackly had killed
fourteen in the saam manner. Stove
Cooper hearing the report immediately
called for volunteers to slay the entire
urmy ef geese, John Elliott, Hank
Waterman, Frank Flack and Elmer
Rumbaugh responded, and they organ
'zed by electing Steve Ooopor captain,
John Elliott first lieutenant, Elmer
Rumbaugh seoonU lieutenant, Hank
Waterman orderly sergeant, aad Frank
Flnck corporal. Capt. Cooper agreed
to convey the company to the seat of
action at 10 cents each. On the way
they made all their plans of attack.
Capt. Cooper and Lieut. Elliott were to
attack in front and Lieut. Rumbaugh,
Orderly Waterman and Corporal Flack
were to attack in the rear. Capt.Coop-e- r

being very considerate, gave strict
orders not to kill any but the best and
largest geese. At this writing the or-

derly has not made any report of the
number killed It is creating dissatis
faction for several reasons. One is

that they knew It was unlawful to
hunt on Haith's land, as he had adver-
tised that he would not permit uny one
to hunt on his land. Ho came to town
ind demanded helf of the game or he
would prosecute them to the full ex

entof the law. George Yackly says
it will he a great help to him us his
nogs are not doing well and he will ea't
down the geese he goL for his meat.
Ifaith has not decided what be will do
with his, Capt." Cooper has his dray
Tor sale, as he will quit hauling sugar
ind devote his entire time killing geese

One Who Would Like to
have been a private

SCHOOL ITEMS.
High School

Robert Frost, (
ljU,lor0,Hattie Burqehs, )

School openedTueuday morning with
eight pupils aud at noon with twelyo.

The ninth grade has finished philos
phy aud is trking rhetoric instead.
Our school will have one more liter-- ,

iry exercitte and then the pupi will

iiave their regular studies for ihu re
luainder of the term.

Last week tbe boys were talking of
the coming prize fight and betting on
their favorite. This week some of
hem are tin willing to say Fitzfimmons

is best man yet.

V. e saw some otraage actions be- -
ween some ef the smaller children a

few days ago; when asked what they
were doing they said: "We're playing
Fitzsimmons and Oorbett."

Prof: "Who is the most popular man
of the day?"

Pupil: "Robert Fitzsimmons."
We will now step out of tbe reporters

shoes and let some of our elass mates
try them for tbe next month.

Primary
NedCrother. )

Minnie Yates, J3"110"'

Pearl, Sam and CbarleyGlllespio have
entered school

Our school Had a spelling match Fri-
day in which Nora Aynes spelled tbe
school down.

The first spelling class is the cham-
pion class of the school ; tbe second and
third classes are not "in it."

On account of the storm Tuesday
only nine pupils were present. There
was not an imperfect recitation during
the day.

MinnieYateshas been absent several
days this week on account of sickness.

Snowballing and "Deer" are the chief
games now indulged in.

Dr. B. Bell Audrews, Jr., has
made arrangements to leave here and
move to Mound City, Mo., for the
practice of his profession. Lateral he
is famlliary known here, is .a surgeon
of more than ordinary ability, and has
had a large experience while associated
with his father at this place for the
past Uve;years. Ho has also built up
an enviable reputation as a physician
and has enjoyed an extensive practice
in this place. Dr. Gailford Andrews
will associate himself with his father
here, and take tbe place of Lale. The
latter has the best wishes of everyone
hero in his new homo, and the press
can unreservedly recommend him to
the people of Mound City, both as a
practitioner and a gentleman. Stella
Press.

W. W. Sanders is agent for R, V.
Muir's town lots in Nomaha. If you
want to lease or buy one apply at The
Advertiser office.

We pay 15 cents a bushel for corn
taken on subscription.

WOOD AND CORN.
We wish all our delinquent aubscrU

bers who can furnish us wood or corn
would bring the same in at once, as we
need it.

Wo will send The Advertiser, the
Now York Tribuao, the Toledo Blade
and the Chicago Inter Ocean, all four
papers one year for only $2.10.

Rlpana Tabulea.

Wo are also selling

NOTICE OF VILLAGE ELECTION
Notice Is hereby given that on Tuess

day, April 0th, 1807, an election will be
held in the village of.Noroaha, Nebras- -

ka, for the purpose of electing five (6)
village trustees. Said olectioa to bo
held at the usual voting place. Tha
polls will be opened at 0 o'clock a. ra.
and remain open until 7 o'clock p. m.

S. Gilhert, Chairman.
J. E. CnofJiF.it, Village Clerk,

A MAP OF THE UNITED STATES.
The new map issued by the Bur

lington Route is three feet four Inches
wide by four feet long; is printed In
six colors; is mounted on rollers;
shows every state, county, important
town and railroad in the Uuion, and
forms a very desirable and useful ad
junct io any household or business
establishment.

Purchased in lots of 5,000 the maps
cost tho Burliugton Route nearly 20
cents apiece, but on receipt of 15 cents
in stamps or coin tbe undersigned will
be pleased to send you one.

Write immediately, as the supply
is limited.

J. Francis, G. P. A., Burliugton
Route, Omaha, Neb.

m

W.W. Sanders. Notary Public Pen-
sions papers of all kinds made out acs
curately. Legal documents drawn up.
All business given prompt and careful
attention.

Get our clubbing rates on any paper
you want to subscribe for. Wo can
save you money.

Rlpana Tabuloe euro bad breath.

We Invite Everybody
Who wants to buy good goodB at low figures to call at

Anderson's New Cash Store.
New stock of Shoes just received fine line.

We have a fine line of

Overcoats for Boys, now being sold At Cost

Boys' Suits --4Lt Cost.
GOOD FRESH GROCERIES AT LOW PRICES.

sis Anderson has just got in a good stock. The dry goods, notions, hats and
caps, boots and shoes and other departments have ajao been stocked up with
rood seasonable goods, which he is selllnj; at bed rock prices. Try him.

N. B. Andersons Gash Store

J. W. Oraomer & Co.
have decided to Close Out
their entire line of

Clothing, Furnishing Goods,
Traiilis and Valise,

REGARDLESS OF COST!
JN ow get to the front, "The Blue Front,"
and dress yourself and boys up with the
best and cheapest suits ever purchased
for the money. We mean just what we
say, as we are determined to Close Out
this stock as soon as possible. So rush
in and procure some of these unparal-
leled bargains before all are gone.

Don't Delay. Time is Money
Remember the placet
THE BLUE FRONT

J.W.Cranmer& Co., Auburn


